OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL CONTROLLER OF DEFENCE ACCOUNTS

BANGALORE .560

OO7

Dated 28.11.2018

CIRCULAR NO :27

SUB: Booking of Expenditure under correct category code to be prefixed
service heads.

to

relevant

REF: CGDA Hqrs NewDelhi Letter No A/B/l/1326/CHB-Prefix/Vol lll dated 15t11t2018

Please find GGDA Hqrs New Delhi lmportant Circular on Booking of Expenditure
under correct category code prefixed to relevant service heads. lt is requested to
implement the same with immediate effect.

ORIGINAL FILED lN : A/l/1583/MISC/GST

pISTRIBUTION TO: 01. Officer In charge, EDP CENTRE( LOCAL)
For uploading in the website.
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02. Officer In charge
GST CELL
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Srh:

Senrice E{eads"

Category prefix codes allotted in the Classification F{and Book {2A& Edn} are for
identifrcation of, tkre specific t5rpe of expenditure incurred under Ser-vice Heads bv various
Services.

2.

it has been bror.lght to the notice of the HQrs office by Service Hers that these
Category Codes a-re not appropriately prefixed to the relevant Sewj.ee Heads resulting in
FIow€ver,

incorrect positir:n about expenditure lncurred on GST. The very purpose of opening of these
category codes is defeated if the sarrle are not used properly to the releyar:t Service Heads"
Therefore, steps need to l:e taker: to ensure that category codes are ueed in all relevar:t case$
in a proper rnanl]er.

3' In order to ensure that

correet data on compiled actuals are generated for user
requirements for monitoring the progress of expenditure agd al.so for budget fbrecasts, it is
of paramount importarrce that the eategory prefixes are used correctlyrvith relevant Services
Heads.

It is, therefore, requested that necessary directions be issued. to the concerned

officers/staffs of ail the Section*/sub offices under your jurisdictie;n to ensure correct usage
of category prefixes tc relevant Service Heads. It is also enjoined. uFon that the prefixes
prescribed in Pamphlet of RDR Heads may not be used wit6 Service Heads
opened in
Classification Hand Fook - ZAI4.

4'

The use of category prefixes for identifrca#on of GST eirculated rdde this Hers
office
letter -if
No. dated Lllo4/zct8 may afso be er:sured" for proper i<j.entificaticn of
",r*t
erpenditure incurred under varipus elernenls of GST.

(Army), Genral Stalf Braxch

For inforrnation w.r.t letter no.
AlBeso2/B/BE/Fp_3 dt. 05i lCI/201s
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Sr. ACGDA (AlC* & Budget)
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